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that were the country to resuine its preadamite, condition they
wý%ould probably smon disappear. Adventive plants forni a nume-
rous class, enibracing inost of' those weeds whichi confine thecinscîves
to the vicinity of dwellings and baruns, and to cultivated -rounds:
'fle mnustards and the corncoek.e, fauniliar pcsts on many caiste'uî
farins, and th)e flax, carrot, parsnip, and artichioke, illustrate the
giYouP.

Those introduccd species, whicil have freely sprcad thecinsclvcs
throughout the scttIed parts of the country, and whielî, thoug1
douîcsticated tbrough) the iagcncy of' man, arc probably quite,
independent of imii for existence, corne undcr the category of
naturalizcd plants. The buttercup, cloyer, Canada, thistie and
shicep sorrel, strikingly cxciplify this extensive group.

The remaining groups require a more attentive consideration.
Ail of the~ species referrcd to thecn are indigenous to this country;
some to tie settlcd, othiers to the remote districts. With iiany
individuai plants of soine of the species it formis a question
wliether thieir introduccd hiabit indicates a foreign origin or results

fota, tendcncy of the indigenous plant to abnorunally spread.
In certain instances the know'n limited distribution of the species,
in its indigenous forîn, dispels any doubt. For example, around
Lake Superior. Agassiz chronieles ns native, or probably so,
species whose habits, in the settled parts of the countr"Iy, evinice a
deeidedly exotie origin. WThere, however, the range of both forns
is extensive, indicating Mlie liniits of eachi is impracticable. It is
indeed 'possible that itot only have the ramibles of the native species
frequently plac2d Llhei side by side with the doîncsticatcd planis,
and probably ciuîite undistingYuishaýble froin th)eni, but that in sonie
instances the speces, though common to Europe and Ainerica,
hiave no introduced representatives hiere;- and tlhat individuals of
thiese speeies, which have the hiabits of exotdes, are in reality
indigrenes wliieh have ivandercd beyond thieir natural hiomes.

A. question, replute, withi iinterest, arises in conneetion with
these Daturalized plants. Have chianges of chinmate and of other
conditions in the long lapse of years iunpresscd new specifie char-
acters on the individuals of any species, or, if not, have they pro-
duced any permanent Narieties 1 If even the latter were the case,
it seins probable tliat not only mighlt varicties be different, on
different continents, but the ig,,ration of these varieties igh-t ailso
lead to specifle changes. Let the imagination trace the wander-
ingS of one of these little plants under sucli circunîstances.
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